Noam Kolakofsky - Franklin Pierce

Junior, M - Achziv, Israel

Kolakofsky started and played in both games for the Ravens this past week and was instrumental in the squad’s two victories. Kolakofsky tallied three goals and the game-winner in both showdowns. The junior midfielder recorded the third two-goal game of his career and first of the 2018 season Saturday versus Bentley. Kolakofsky scored both goals in the 2-0 shutout victory.

Jadel Poon-Lewis, Franklin Pierce

Junior, GK - Diego Martin, Trinidad and Tobago

Poon-Lewis started and played in two games for Franklin Pierce, helping lead the Ravens to a 2-0 week. He recorded a pair of shutouts, his second and third of the season while making two saves. In the huge conference battle against Bentley on Saturday, Poon-Lewis stopped two shots in the 2-0 victory while he hasn’t allowed a goal during his last 212:00 minutes in the net.

Paolo Marciano - Adelphi

Freshman, M/F - Capaccio, Italy

In a 2-0 week for Adelphi, Marciano scored three of Adelphi’s four team goals for a team-high six points. He scored both goals in a 2-1 non-league win at Molloy on Wednesday, and scored the opening tally in a 2-0 shutout of Assumption on Saturday.

The 2018 NE10 Men’s Soccer Championship will begin with Quarterfinal Round play on October 30. The Semifinals will be held on November 2, with the Championship Final taking place on Sunday, November 4. All games will be hosted by the higher-seeded teams.

Merrimack was picked by the league’s head coaches to repeat as NE10 Champions in 2018.
Jacob Rostkowski, Saint Anselm (Sr., GK - Rockport, Mass.)
Rostkowski yielded only one goal across 200 minutes of play this past week, helping the Hawks to their first draw of the 2018 campaign against New Haven last time out. He made six saves against the Chargers on a fast-playing turf surface, including a nifty save in the second overtime period where he threw the ball over the crossbar from the ground.